Abstract. The increased usage of mobile robots in the industrial context entails higher safety risks for employees on the production oor. To enable safety, the usage of security concepts on industrial mobile robots is essential. One step towards security is authentication that is necessary to prevent unauthorized people from manipulating an industrial mobile robot's software or conguration. Traditional authentication schemes that utilize username and password are not feasible for industrial mobile robots as either (a) a remote connection would be necessary to check the credentials or (b) the credentials need to be checked locally on the robot. Remote connections are problematic due to connectivity problems similar to them at RoboCup Logistics League competitions. If the credentials need to be checked on the robot, the usernames and passwords of all authorized people need to be stored and maintained there. As both possibilities are not feasible for industrial mobile robots, we propose an oine authentication approach that uses biometric data to authenticate a user on a mobile robot. The approach uses expiring passwords and a smart card to authenticate authorized people on the mobile robot. The smart card is equipped with a ngerprint reader to check that only authorized people are allowed to authenticate at a mobile robot. To show that the approach is able to provide secured authentication, a threat analysis is performed.
Introduction
In the last decades, production facilities introduced automation to produce more products in less time and to increase the production eciency and with that decrease costs. However, customer demands changed from traditional products to highly customized products. These customized products require the production of small batch sizes which cannot be achieved in traditional mass production facilities. This trend of customized products started with the beginning of the fourth industrial revolution [19] . In this context, movements such as Industry 4.0 [2] try to develop concepts for future smart factories [22] to reinvent highly exible production in industrial countries. One of the developments from the Industry 4.0 movement is the cyber physical system (CPS) [17] . A CPS is a physical process controlled and monitored by some software and can even be connected to the Internet.
The increased automation in factories entailed an increased usage of robots for industrial applications which are a form of CPSs as they use sensor and actuators to interact with the physical world and are controlled by a computer system. Industrial robots for automation are widely used in manufacturing nowadays, but the importance of Industrial Mobile Robots (IMR) also increased in the last years due to their exibility [18] . This exibility can be seen in the RoboCup Logistics League Sponsored by Festo [16] (RCLL) where a production oor is simulated where IMRs need to fulll tasks in order to manufacture products. The tasks in the RCLL are limited to transportation of material between machines that manipulate the material. These transportation tasks are a very realistic scenario also in real production facilities. In real production facilities, humans will also move on the production oor together with the IMRs similar to the referees in the RCLL. Due to the fact that IMRs and humans share the same environment, safety risks arise that are not present when material is moved using static conveyor systems. As IMRs are controlled by computer systems, a precondition for safety is the security of the computer system [12, 5] .
One major step towards security is authentication where humans or machines need to prove their identity in order to get authorized to access a system. In the context of IMRs, authentication is a crucial topic as it is possible that external sta such as custodial or maintenance sta are present on the production oor. As a precaution, the external sta is assumed to be not trustworthy and might manipulate an IMR's interface or change its conguration. These manipulations might lead to safety threats for employees on the production oor. Therefore, authentication on the IMRs is necessary to prevent unauthorized people from performing malicious actions on an IMR. However, traditional username and password based authentication schemes are not feasible in this scenario as it is either necessary to (a) remotely connect to a server to check the user credentials or (b) to store the credentials locally on the robot to check them.
The remote connection might suer from connectivity problems due to the wireless connection as it can be seen in the RCLL. Storing the credentials locally on the robot poses a high maintenance eort as the credentials need to be updated each time a new user is authorized to access the robot and each time a user's authorization is taken away. Both of these problems show that a traditional credential-based authentication is nearly infeasible for this scenario. Therefore, we propose a mechanism using one-time passwords, a smart card, and biometrics in the form of a ngerprint to authenticate users on IMRs.The one-time passwords in combination with a time value are used to generate passwords that expire after one usage to avoid security problems regarding revealed passwords. The smart card is used to generate and store the one-time passwords securely. The ngerprint is used to authenticate the user on the smart card to overcome issues with stolen or lost smart cards. The mentioned time needs to be synchronized to enable the authentication. The synchronization is done by using the machines on the production oor as a gateway into the network to avoid the necessity of a direct wireless connection to a gateway.
To sum up, the contributions of this paper are:
An authentication approach that allows users to authenticate on an IMR without the need for traditional credentials A method to synchronize the time using equipment on the production oor
The remainder of this paper is structured as follows. Section 2 discusses the related work and background regarding topics such as authentication and one-time-passwords. In Section 3, the authentication approach is shown in detail. Furthermore, the synchronization of the time, as well as the recovery behavior in case of a not synchronized time, are shown. In Section 4, a security analysis was made to show that the proposed authentication approach prevents unauthorized people from accessing the system. Finally, the paper is concluded in Section 5.
Background and Related Work

Authentication on Mobile Robots
To the best knowledge of the authors, the only existing user authentication approach using biometric data on robots was proposed by Kim et al. [8] . Kim et al. use a vision-based method to authenticate users by recognizing users faces, clothes colors and body height. The recognized biometrics are combined to identify users, but the method is also able to identify users when only the body height is available. However, each user's data needs to be stored on each robot to be able to identify them.
A more lightweight approach addresses authentication of mobile agents on other mobile agents [9] . The main dierences to the previous approach are the use of shared secret keys instead of biometrics for authentication and that agents authenticate on other agents. The authors state that public key cryptography cannot be used in such authentication scenarios due to the fact that they are slow and due to the occurring overhead. The shared key in combination with some other properties such as the agent ID is used to create a ticket that can be veried with the same shared key. A ticket created once does not become invalid which might make it more vulnerable to attacks.
A very interesting approach was proposed by Wael Adi where some kind of electronic DNA (eDNA) is generated for each robot for authentication [1] . The author uses physically unclonable functions to create a unique eDNA for each robot. The eDNA is generated initially by key derivation and hashing of some initial secret keying material. Then an eDNA chain is generated by creating socalled identity modules that are used to identify a specic part of the robot. Using those modules, anyone can validate the identity of the robot by challenging the module. Later, the robots eDNA changes with its interactions. To authenticate, the robot needs to prove that it participated in a particular event that is stored in its eDNA chain. This approach is very interesting but also very complex and requires knowledge of the whole domain a robot moves in to be able to verify the robot's identity.
Biometric Authentication
Clancy et al. [3] proposed a smart card based authentication algorithm that uses ngerprints to identify users. First, a ngerprint scanner on a terminal is used to capture a user's ngerprint. Then, a numeric template is generated from the ngerprint and sent to the smart card as well as a digit that should be signed. Afterward, the smart card veries the template, generates a signature for the sent digit and sends it back to the terminal where the signature is veried, and the access is granted. The main contribution of this paper, however, was an ecient and more accurate algorithm to detect the ngerprints and decrease the number of false positives. Many approaches try to improve the quality of ngerprint checking such as [7] , [20] or [21] to overcome issues with performance, false positives or attacks such as template attacks.
Li et al. [11] proposed an approach for biometric-based remote authentication of users using smart cards where both smart card and server need to prove their identity. In their approach, the user has to register on a server with his identity (i.e. username), password and biometric data (i.e. ngerprint). Afterward, the user receives a smart card that can be used for authentication. Both smart card and server send messages to each other containing random numbers. Both try to verify the message and authenticate each other if the message is correct.
Secure Element
A secure element is a hardware device that is used to store condential or cryptographic data securely, and provides tamper-resistance. Secure elements might also be able to perform operations such as computing cryptographic hashes or encrypting data. These secure elements are used to protect any kind of condential data against physical attacks. Examples are chip cards used for banking applications or trusted platform modules [10] in laptops to protect passwords or the rmware.
One-Time Passwords
The one-time password (OTP) concept was invented by Haller [6] in 1994 to overcome the issues with usernames and passwords that are transmitted in plain text and are therefore prone to eavesdropping attacks. The idea was to compute a hash of the credentials to prevent adversaries from revealing the plain text passwords. OTPs were later also considered as a solution to prevent replay attacks where an attacker captures the hashed or encrypted login information and repeats to send it to the targeted system later in time to gain access to the targeted system without knowing the actual login information. Replay attacks were prevented by adding a moving factor to the hash such as a counter or time value.
M'Raihi et al. [13] proposed an HMAC-based one-time password algorithm (HOTP) that adds additional security to OTPs by introducing a counter to generate dierent OTPs even if the secret key or password is always the same. HMAC is a message authentication code that relies on cryptographic hash functions. To compute an OTP with HOTP, the secret key and the current counter are passed to the hash function of the HMAC. Afterward, the counter is increased by a specic value. The generated OTP is truncated and presented to the user on a token. The truncated OTP must then be typed into the system the user wants to authenticate on.
In contrast to HOTP that is an event-based algorithm where the counter changes with each newly generated OTP, TOTP is based on a time value instead of events [14] . The principle of TOTP is similar to HOTP which means that an HMAC using a secret key and a time value are used as parameters for the hash function. As already said, the moving factor for TOTP is a time value that increases continuously and does not depend on events. However, TOTP also requires a token that displays the truncated OTP to type it into the system a user wants to authenticate on.
Authentication Approach
The authentication approach proposed in this paper checks that only authorized people gain access to the IMRs. As traditional username and password based authentication approaches are not feasible in this scenario, the approach uses a smart card with an integrated ngerprint reader and a secure element on the IMR to authenticate a user. The proposed approach is based on TOTP [14] but does not use tokens and does not require the user to input a password into the IMR. To authenticate, the user only needs to place the smart card near the IMR's NFC module as it can be seen in Figure 1 .
Furthermore, several preconditions need to be met to perform an authentication:
Backend: System holding the serial numbers, secret keys and time values of each IMR. The backend is able to generate and store a derived key for each IMR. This is done by providing the IMR's serial number and secret key as parameters for a strong cryptographic hash function such as SHA-256 [4] . The reason for derived keys is that one single cryptographically strong master key can be used to generate a bunch of cryptographically strong derived keys. It also increases the security of the whole approach by using individual keys on every robot. User: Sta that has access to the backend to store the time values and derived keys on the smart card. IMR: Robot equipped with an NFC module with an LED for notications and a secure element holding the derived key of the robot and increasing the time value.
Smart Card: A secure element that stores the derived key and time value capable of computing an OTP. It is equipped with a ngerprint reader and an NFC antenna. The time value stored on the smart card is one that lies within the time range ∆t when the user tries to authenticate on the IMR. ∆t can be a range of several hours. Fig. 1 : Authentication of a user on a robot using NFC and a ngerprint reader on a smart card.
Biometric Authentication Approach
The authentication approach consists of two steps. In step one the user needs to authenticate himself on the smart card to unlock the computation of the OTP.
Step two is to send the computed OTP to the IMR and verify it. In the following passage, the authentication will be described in detail with references to the numbers in Figure 2 .
1 Independent from any authentication or other operation, the IMR always computes batches of OTPs, meaning that the IMR computes a number of OTPs for a specic time range ∆t that can be changed by authorized sta. The IMR might, for example, compute 36 OTPs for a ∆t of 3 hours where one OTP is computed for every 5 minutes. The computation of batches of OTPs is done to make the verication of an OTP from a smart card possible as the smart card is not able to increase the time due to the fact that it can only compute OTPs when in the range of an NFC eld. To compute the OTPs, the time value and the derived key are provided as parameters to a strong cryptographic hash function such as SHA-256. The output of the hash function represents the OTP. 2 The authentication is initiated by the user who places his nger on the ngerprint sensor and brings the smart card in the NFC eld provided by the IMR. 3 The smart card veries the ngerprint by comparing the input ngerprint with the one stored on the smart card's memory. 4 The smart card counts the authentication attempts that failed when users provided their ngerprint. If the number of failed authentication attempts is smaller than 10 and the provided ngerprint matches the one stored on the smart card, the OTP is computed. The OTP is computed by providing the IMR's derived key and the time value stored on the smart card as parameters for the hash function. The hash is computed by the smart card and then sent to the IMR for verication. 5 In the case that the number of failed attempts exceeds 10 or the provided ngerprint does not match the one stored on the smart card, the number of failed authentications is increased by 1 and the authentication is not performed. The notication of a failed authentication is sent to the IMR to inform the user about the failed authentication attempt by the IMR using an LED that turns red. 6 The IMR veries the OTP by comparing it to the batch-generated OTPs of the last time period ∆t. 7 The IMR also counts the failed authentication attempts where the provided OTP was not valid. If the OTP from the smart card matches one of the batch-generated OTPs and the number of failed authentication attempts is below 10, the access to the IMR is granted to the user, and the LED on the IMR's NFC module turns green. 8 If the provided OTP by the smart card does not match one of the OTPs from the batch or if the number of failed authentication attempts exceeds 10, the number of failed authentications is increased, and the user is notied about the failed authentication by changing the NFC module's LED to red.
Synchronization
The presented authentication approach uses a time value that is stored and increased by the IMR and also stored and increased on the backend. Even if the presented approach is an oine solution that does not need any connection to the backend for authenticating, the time values need to be synchronized as it is possible that they diverge with time due to the fact that the IMR and the backend do not rely on the same hardware. Therefore, the time values of each IMR need to be synchronized with the backend. To avoid the necessity of some wireless communication technique on the IMR, the synchronization is done using the equipment on the production oor that already has a wired network connection and the already equipped NFC module on the IMR. The machines on the production oor are stationary and therefore have a wired connection into the network. The synchronization is always done when an IMR communicates with a machine. The IMR encrypts its current time with his derived key and uses the machine to transfer it to the backend. The backend is able to decrypt the IMR's message as it is in possession of the IMR's derived key and stores the new time value.
Recovery Behavior
The synchronization behavior is necessary to ensure that the IMR's time and the backend's time are almost equal. However, it can happen that an IMR has a malfunction and is not able to synchronize. If the time values diverge in this case, it would not be possible to authenticate on the IMR anymore. Therefore, a recovery behavior is necessary to enable a user to authenticate on the IMR even if the times on the IMR and the backend diverge. The owner of the IMRs is provided with a recovery key that can be used to enable authentication even if the time values diverge. To recover the time value, the recovery key that is stored on a smart card is provided to the IMR. If the recovery key is correct, the LED on the NFC module turns green. Then the user must put the smart card holding the derived key of the IMR in the NFC range of the IMR. The IMR sends its current time value once to the provided smart card. With the value, the smart card can then perform the normal authentication steps. This recovery behavior is feasible as the user does not need to reinstall the time on the smart card over the backend. Furthermore, the recovery behavior is secured due to the fact that another smart card is necessary to reactivate the authentication. A condition, however, is that the user trying to gain access to the IMR is not the same user that holds the recovery key.
Another recovery needs to be done when the number of authentication attempts on the IMR is reached. This can also be done using the recovery key. The number of failed authentications is simply reset when the recovery key is provided to the IMR. Afterward, the normal authentication process can be performed.
It is not necessary to dene a recovery behavior for the smart card as disabling the smart card after too many attempts is a security mechanism. Furthermore, the smart card can be reinstalled with a correct derived key and a correct time value. Table 1 shows a feature comparison between the proposed approach and three state-of-the-art approaches described in Section 2. The table's cells are contain Y s and N s. Y indicates the presence of the feature, N indicates the feature's absence. Furthermore, the cells are marked red or green to show whether this feature's presence or absence in the approach indicates a weakness. Red means that the feature is a weakness, green means that the feature is a strength. The chosen features indicate the security level of the approach as well as the approach's feasibility in real life when authenticating oine. Expiring passwords make it signicantly harder for adversaries to hack the robot. Two-factor authentication adds another level of security as a correct ngerprint and smart card are necessary. A recovery behavior increases the approach's feasibility. Individual user data on the robot is accompanied by a high maintenance eort when adding or removing authorized people. Oine authentication overcomes issues with wireless communication regarding connectivity.
Evaluation
Comparison to other Approaches
The table shows that there is no approach yet that satises as many features as the one proposed in this paper. Kim Table 1 : Comparison of dierent state-of-the-art approaches with the proposed authentication approach.
Threat Analysis
To show the security level of the proposed approach, a threat analysis [15] was performed. A threat analysis is used to list Entities (E), Assets (A) that need protection, possible Threats (T), necessary Assumptions (As) as well as Countermeasures (C) and Residual Risks (R) that occur in the approach. In the beginning, it is necessary to identify the entities and make assumptions regarding their trustworthiness. The entity (E1) User is assumed to be not trustworthy and might be a possible adversary. The entity (E2) Smart Card is assumed to be trustworthy. The entity (E3) IMR is assumed to be curious. Entity (E4) secure element is assumed to be trustworthy. Entity (E5) malicious adversary is assumed to be not trustworthy and might be able to perform attacks on equipment.
Using the entities, the assets that need to be protected need to be discussed. (A1) Keys on the IMR and the smart card need to be protected. Loss of the keys might enable an adversary to reveal the time value and access an IMR. (A2) Time value should be protected as the loss might make attacks easier. (A3) Interfaces on the IMR need to be protected from unauthorized usage not to endanger employees.
Before discussing the threats, several assumptions regarding the authentication approach need to be stated. First, (As1) the IMR uses a secure element to store the derived key, and check and generate the OTPs. Second, (As2) the derived key was already stored on the IMR's secure element. Third, (As3) the time value is synchronized between IMR and backend. Fourth, (As4) it is assumed that the backend is suciently secured and therefore, the threat analysis will not address it.
For each threat, the assets and entities, as well as the possible countermeasures and residual risks, are listed. The residual risks are threats that cannot be mitigated by the proposed approach.
(T1) Intentional and unintentional backdoors in secure element and (T2) wrongly implemented/weak cryptography on the secure element both concern the entities (E2), (E3) and (E4) and threaten the assets (A1) and (A2). Both threats can be secured by (C1) as secure elements are certied for a specic security level. The certicate proves the correctness of the cryptographic implementation and that no undocumented backdoors exist. (T2) Loss/theft of Smart Card concerns the entities (E1), (E2) and (E5) and threatens the assets (A1), (A2) and (A3). The smart card is protected (C2) due to the necessity to authenticate on the card using a ngerprint where an adversary cannot simply use the smart card for authentication on the IMR. The time value is (C3) as the data on the smart card expires, and the authentication cannot be performed afterward. (C4) Protects the derived key and time value as the smart card is tamper resistant. The limited authentication attempts are (C5) as it shuts down brute-force attacks. (T4) Manipulation of the time value on smart card or IMR concerns entities (E1), (E2), (E3), (E4) and (E5), and threatens the asset (A2) and (A3). (C6) Protects the authentication as a wrong generates invalid OTPs. The time value is stored on a secure element that aims to protect the time value from any manipulations (C7). (T6) Replay attacks with same OTP concern entities (E1), (E2), (E3), (E4) and (E5), and threatens the asset (A3). This threat is protected by (C8) as the OTP becomes invalid after the rst usage due to the counter for several authentications with the same time value. (T7) Physical attacks on IMR and smart card concerns entities (E2), (E3), (E4) and (E5) and threatens the assets (A1), (A2) and (A3). The secure elements on IMR and smart card provide tamper resistance which means that adversaries are hindered from revealing the key (C9). (T8) DoS attack on an IMR concerns entities (E1), (E3) and (E5) and threatens the asset (A3). The limited number of authentication attempts mitigates DoS attacks (C10). (T9) Remote attacks on the authentication process concerns entities (E1), (E2), (E3) and (E5) and threatens the asset (A3).
The short communication range of NFC limits the possibilities for remote attacks signicantly (C11).
The given threat analysis is not exhaustive and addresses the most important threats identied by the authors. However, the analysis shows that no residual risks remain for the proposed approach.
Conclusion
In this work, an oine authentication approach for industrial mobile robots using a smart card and biometric data was proposed. The approach is used to overcome the connectivity problems with remote authentication schemes and the maintenance issues with traditional username and password based schemes. The approach uses a derived key and a time value to generate one-time passwords that expire and do not rely on a specic user that reduces the maintenance eort signicantly compared to user dependent passwords. The evaluation emphasizes the security features of the proposed approach and shows the feasibility compared to other approaches.
